I’m majoring in

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate

• B.S. Environmental Science with a concentration in: Biology, Chemistry, Geoscience, Hydro science
• B.S. Environmental Science with a Minor in Secondary Education

Master’s

• M.S. Environmental Science

Doctoral

• Ph.D. Environmental Science and Engineering

What can I do with this major?

• Geoscientist, Expert Hydrologists and Geographers
• Environmental Restoration Planners
• Natural Science Managers
• Industrial Ecologists
• Atmospheric, Earth, Marine, and Space Sciences Teachers, Postsecondary

Complete list here

Univsity Career Center
915-747-5640
Union Bldg. West, Rm 103
careers@utep.edu

@utepcareers
utep.edu/careers
• **United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)**
  http://www.epa.gov/careers

• **Rochester Institute of Technology**
  https://www.rit.edu/marketing/sites/rit.edu.marketing/files/docs/pdfs/Cooperative_Education.pdf

• **Friends of the Earth**
  http://www.foe.org/

• **Glen Helen Ecological Institute**
  https://www.glenhelen.org/

• **Internships.com**
  http://www.internships.com/search/posts?Keywords=environmen-tal+science&Location=&Radius=Twenty&Company=&List-ingType=None&Sort=MostRecent&FilterBy=&Page=1

• **STEMUndergrads.science.gov**
  https://stemundergrads.science.gov/

• **Straford Ecological Center**
  http://www.stratfordecologicalcenter.org/

• **Texas Parks and Wildlife**
  http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/state-parks/franklin-mountains

• **The Student Conservation Association**
  http://www.thesca.org/

• **Big Oaks National Wildlife Refuge**
  https://www.fws.gov/refuge/big_oaks/
Check out complete occupational profiles.

**SEEDS Environmental Advocates (SEEDS EA)**
https://utep.collegiatelink.net/organization/enviadvocates

**Paso Del Norte SACNAS Student Chapter (SAC-NAS)**
https://utep.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/SAC-NAS_Paso_del_Norte_SC

**The Biology, Environmental and Engineering Graduate Student Group**
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/bee

- Work areas
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

**Professional Organizations**

- **National Association of Environmental Professionals**
  http://www.naep.org/

- **Association for Environmental Studies and Sciences**
  https://aessonline.org/

- **National Council for Science and the Environment**
  https://www.ncseglobal.org/
• American Geophysical Union
http://www.agu.org/

• Bureau of Economic Geology
http://www.beg.utexas.edu/

• Department of Geological Sciences (UTDOGS)
http://www.jsq.utexas.edu/dgs/

• Department of Geological Sciences Walter Library
https://lib.utexas.edu/about/locations/geology

• Geological Society of America
http://www.geosociety.org/

• Geology.com
http://geology.com/

• Institute for Geophysics
http://www.ig.utexas.edu/

• Go government Environmental Science Career Guide
http://gogovernment.org/government_careers/field/biological_environmental_sciences.php

• MIT OpenCourseWare
https://ocw.mit.edu/courses/find-by-topic/#cat=science&sub-cat=earthscience

• U.S. Geological Survey
http://www.usgs.gov/

• UTEP Career Center
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/
- Occupation descriptions & real-world information
- Career exploration tools & resources for veterans

onetonline.org

Major Related Job Sites

- Chevron
- Environmental Science.org
  https://www.environmentalscience.org/careers
- Environmental Science
  https://environmentalsciencedegree.org/careers/
- Geological Society of America
  http://www.geosociety.org/
- Geology.com
  http://geology.com/jobs.htm
- Indeed.com
  https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=environmental+science&l=El+Paso%2C+TX
- Shell
  http://www.shell.com/global/aboutshell/careers.html
- U.S. Geological Survey
  http://www.usgs.gov/ohr/
- USA Jobs
  https://www.usajobs.gov/Search/?k=environmental%20science
- Wayup.com
  https://www.wayup.com/s/entry-level-jobs/environment/
What Can I Do With This Major?

- Environmental Science and Protection Technicians, Including Health
- Environmental Science Teachers, Postsecondary
- Environmental Scientists and Specialist, Including Health
- Environmental Engineers
- Environmental Engineering Technicians
- Biological Science Teachers, Postsecondary
- Environmental Economists
- Forest and Conservation Science Teachers, Postsecondary
- Geoscientist, Except Hydrologists and Geographers
- Environmental Restoration Planners
- Natural Science Managers
- Industrial Ecologists
- Atmospheric, Earth, Marine, and Space Sciences Teachers, Postsecondary
- Biologists
- Climate Change Analysts
- Environmental Compliance Inspectors
- Mathematical Science Teacher, Postsecondary
- Political Science Teacher, Postsecondary
- Life, Physical, and Social Science Technicians
- Library Science Teachers, Postsecondary
- Biological Technicians
- Library Science Teachers, Postsecondary
- Biological Technicians
- Zoologists and Wildlife Biologists
- Foresters